LDPB meeting 9/13/2006
Campus Media
Meet this Tuesday WRFW will begin Programming Sep 25th. Student voice will be out
Sept 22, and they have a new web page www.uwrfvoice.com. They are thinking about
doing a bio about each media on campus in the voice, or websites.
Diversity Awareness
Meet this Tuesday, Blake Fry talked about restructuring of campus goals, and diversity
was not on it, so the chancellor added diversity to those goals. Faculty senate will vote
on it soon, big news!! They are trying to create calendar of events to distribute to RA’s.
Brain stormed programming ideas. First event will be Friday September 22, it will be
Salsa America, in Brandy’s from 8:30 pm they have lesions, and perform at 9:00 pm to
10:00 pm.
Homecoming Committee
Meet this Tuesday had 11 members with three new members. The Homecoming Booklet
will going to Fast Copy Thursday. Registration for Royalty, Organizations, and the
Parade are on-line this year. Also voting for Royalty will be on-line again this year. We
have split the workload among committee members for Homecoming. The parade will
be downtown River Falls this year. Homecoming T-Shirts are on sale in the Leadership
Center for only $5. With that T-Shirt you get one free ride on the Mechanical bull on
October 17th. Homecoming is October 16-21. We have a new logo this year to0!!
Leadership Development and Service Committee
Not Present
Recreational Activities
Not Present
Student Entertainment and Arts Committee
Not Present
Dave Coulier, will be on campus this Thursday at 9:00 pm at the amphitheater.

Student Orgs
Meet this Tuesday had 4 members. They talked about old business, such as recognizing
new organizations such as: Break Dancing Club, Socialist alternative club, Lutheran
Ministry club, and Student Economics Society. They are dealing with organizations that
are not recognized. Talked about the cards at the L.C. front desk, the cards can now be
checked out with an ID. Talked about Leadership
Advisor report

Would like us to post meeting times somewhere at the front desk, for all LDPB
Committee’s. Remember the Rodeo this weekend. The Black coalition student has an
event after the Rodeo on Saturday. Greek Recruitment this week. Org fair was a hit!!
Strategic plan is progressing; Senate will appoint students to server on Strategic Planning
Committee’s. Vicky has assumed more duties; she will be in the L.C. half-time. She will
stay as the advisor of the LDPB Committee.

Chair Report
She is on the RAR, they meet Friday from 12:20 to 1:15. Senate office is in the back of
the L.C., their on Tuesday from 4 to Senate, and Wed 3:30-5:30 from Corporate time is
available for all students. Senate update, petitions are due this Friday, you can pick them
up in the L.C. Elections are the 25th and 26th. There are 7 openings for students, we need
to fill them!! They are working on the Savers Card together. She passed out the Mission
statement of the University. Would like to LDPB be a group not just a committee, would
like to have a BBQ or a pizza party, keep that in mind. I need a list of new members, and
the emails of all members, and your meeting time, and location of your meeting. Write
up description of your group, she needs that by this Friday put them in real words,
make your group seem fun to be in. Attendance, please be here, if you can’t be here
send someone, make sure your committee is represented, if you can not find anyone
email her in advance.
Single event requests
None
Goal Discussion Next Meeting
Have goals for your committee, where is your committee headed and goals for LDPB.
Talk about ways to quantify how many students you affect through your committee.
Anything else
This will be at the end of the agenda’s for you to talk about other things, suck as other
clubs or something that is bothering you. Natalie asks that you give her a heads up if it is
something that is drastic, so she isn’t caught off guard.
Our next meeting will be Wednesday September 20th 5:30 in the Falcons Room.

